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!' LAKCABTKB. NOVEMUEH 1, IS.yy.
g .- - 8e or Jicnrjr iiraciitmr.
I jfTlW desperation of the friends of Dr. S.

ivi. xmvis in me present legislative contest
i ttl city is apparent, lloth papers of
'ki party printed on Saturday niglit the
j Bsme identical bkcvcii witti portroit,oi tueir

- i eaaildate, and a moat fulsome biography
i&? thereof. liut tne worKingman win vainly

B.V'sjlrsHsd through
i'';'tMhalfofthec

it to discover any net in
of labor. That is the

$vmimAak itb. Yw xcn itnrwlltl'itna nm fiutnrv'.--. jfaw wji j i via wiiiiiiuinvii (tiu jviuil
?"'' measured in this election, and by that test
ft ' Dr. Davis must fall.
:3. Henry Drachbar will be chosen to repre-- J

mBt TjincaKter in tlin Inunr Hiiiiw nf Dip
ft, -

ifrytarlslaiure because he stands for the labor.
rC&jing man, who this year is determined to

.jS'tkm. All over the state it has been recoe- -

!. sized that this year above all other years is
.S ,tbe time for laboring men to make a

united stand for their rights. They will
who has not a favorable

f-r-- record on the labor question. And that is
fe why Davis will be left and Drachbar

. obosen.

uw Jicurjr xiacuuar is ueieaieu, li win

'.i-i- in th plAvntlnil nf lnlirtr tlmf. Otei-- mnat frt
F.UA . Mnn. Tl- .ttl ... 1..-- 1. .1... 1..1Cigc w ,'"D iii. ii iii yui U.1LK iuo lauui

c"86 " lnl8 c,ly more tiiau can now he
i&? conceived. An nnnortimltv will tint 1m

K?,; HOOn airaitl L'Ivpii In n wnrkinomii In vnlu
fe.'Tfellow-workingniau- , if Henry Drach- -
trStlT. .hr lH l!lf..lprl liv tll mnnor nf II.q munil.
FSS.4ZL ' ' " ' J

FS Vlnf. riAivlll ml 1u Tim l,n..,(f inn.
& caater's Industrial nonulation is stirred in

--?$ J11 bef i and coercion or money will not
r .- -.. Mf UUIlt kVUl VJll iui

bkk i uia jneuu. lei every j;emocrai ei vo some
fejLrf hia time between this and
instant to get out the whole vote. I f this is

ip doae, victory will be certain.

ir-- . ...
l ne unso i rcscnicu.

Tho election discussion Is over ami the
issue is with the jury. Whatever the er-di- ct

may be, the mhocites of the Demo-
cratic cause have reason to congratulate
themselves upon the presentation of their
case and upon its appearance as it now

"stands uncovered.
H .
',: nehave abundant uuise fur ciinirnitiilii.

&V' lion in the state candidates nie.-ute- for
election, who have come out of the contest

' wnouy unscaiuea ana undeniably worthy
, of tbe places for which they are nominated.

No personal assault has been possible
against them, and they stand as the strong
'and clean representatives of the party
policy they represent.

The most salient feature of this policy
has been shown to be the vivify'ng of those

&fc;il''0ui, " l,v VUUkllUllUll, MilllU IJ1U

f, dormant, demanding fair and equal treat- -
B$ls . ment of the people by the state's chartered
H&r creatures. Tho position taken in this mat.
pSler by the state's Democratic governor lias
i&rx w taupuasizeu mo iosuion oi mo parly
kiSSSupon it as to make it known to every

: and all who believe this to be the
Iftge vital issue of the canvass will cast their
m'-v-

fi ballots for the Democratic ticket.
'ii Theparty strength has been further re--

.. inforced bv th unsilimi nf tlm IWniwi.nik
T national administration, which ha3 satis-6-VSffi-

all men that the dangers presented tog., tbe country by Republican orators from
fe'Democratlc government ere faliely
$ifp irwv'm "" huik iuu uuuuiry is poi

'oidy safoin Democratic control, but iimt ,i
Crto far more likely to be governed with le--

fcjsViKard to tue Benenil welfare, regaidless of
fceonaiaerations or temporary party e- -

than it oven has been limlpr Hi- -
FJsJ'ubllcan control.

RrJs- "' national anil state ndministra- -

fe:tlous recommendintr. bv their works. tli
?M .Democratic party to public confldence. vn

RM, have a reasonabio reliance that it will re--

5!k ?elv? t nu mat this conttdence will be
if uuuueu win uio eieciion or its cauuiddtcs.
k.s&i One other result nf tliH i i

been to slmiie the issues aud
jff. .uio cauuiuaies ior me next presidential
ffi election.
jvJr. Mr. Ulaine has appeared in tlie national

. arena once more as the Republican athlete,
riband has assumed the charee of the iuriv.
P,y lie has come into the house of the Camer-I- -

Jj ons to be welcomed there aud to have them
; tfleed to him.

FVx TTnnn Ihn nflior Imn.l (!, o..n.l ....
doroeraent of Cleveland's policy has made; mm appear on the Democratic side its its

"candidate forre-electio-

u:s -- -
Vlf; Ofllclal Signatures.
J'f? Secretary Manning lvia r..j.ir.n.,l nn..n

tfibarge of the treasury denartmnnt i.nt
'( 'Jakes his signature with a stamp, the at- -

Pffuej senerai naving given it as his opin.
M that this iS a lawful ctrrnnt,. H' .- 1-tL:V .- -. nmi.u,s, 1IUUU'SNMawby it is not so. ulnon u u !

jaakUwsactot the maker as the writing
Ctfca Mine with a pen would be. It israe, however, that a stamwrt nr.m i.

'jPMM readily counterfeited thau a Biimi
fte, all that is needed being the procure-;t-
of a like stamp, when It would be lm.

10 distinguish the genuine from
signature. It is also possible for

VMuiue stamp to be used by an un- -
xjied person. So that it seems clear
there Is little protection iu a stamped

meioisiar too much oppor- -

Mf for iti being fraudulently made.
'r U mteuw, however, to be a necessity. It

f VT L'MWWZ? VT Ti VTCJ" XT4 i J5 W
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n teipraetlcable to have all the pipers re-

quiring the signature of the head of n great
department signed by the chief. If it
should be possible it still vould be undesir-
able that he should exeiil a great deal of
lime in the manual occiqiatlon of iiling
his name, and it would be wholly unneces-
sary if ho could safely u?e n stamped signa-

ture ! and certainly ho can do Si itli entire
safety by having the attestation of it clerk
to his signature. It would then 1k the
stamped siguntute of the chief attested by

the written signature of the clerk, which
would protect it suillclcnily.

Shake Them OIT.

Tho I'ittsburg, McKee.port V Vougluo.
gheny railroad is being pushed inpidly
forward towards the tract of 7,000 acres of
coal laud owned by Dr. Hostetter, which
will be the western terminus of the South
Prnusjlvnnia railroad ; no that iU rapid
devr lopment is certain.

Within thejiast year Uo.Oeo acres of coal
lands have been boight in the south-
western counties for the manufacture of
coke, while for the freight of this fuel the
greatest railroads are striving with much
energy ; the B. & O., the V. It. It. and the
Vnuderbllt Interest, all having separate
plans for reaching it.

If the state constitution can be en-

forced to prevent the combination of
these competing lines, all will be well, but
if that region falls under the jower of one
vast monopoly, the whole state will suffer
by the tax levied ou the fuel of the manu-
facturers. It should not be forgotten that
though thisdangerseeni3 distant It is no less
a dauger,and that every unnatural Increase
of cost takes just as much from the wages
of labor, as well as from the profit of the
manufacturer.

Leteery laboring man remember when
he goes to vote that the Democratic party
is pledged to the enforcement of the con-

stitution, and that the present administra-
tion has proved the value of the pledge.
Let every merchant remember that trade
depends upon the prosperity of labor.

If monopoly once secures a tlrm grip it
hangs on with bull dog tenacity, aud the
only party that is able and willing to meet
the brute and thrust the constitution be-

tween its Jaws, is the one now in power.
The bull dog madea s.iage onslaught a

ytar ago and thought it bad a grip on the
people, hut it tluds the constitution 'be-

tween its teeth and tbe stick held thinly
by Pattison.

It is necessary to leli ve the holder, but
the people will surely show that they ap-
prove his courage : and Governor Black
will shake the dog's hp.ul off.

Vote against store order.

Tuk gulden Democratic ruleUtt out the
vote.

IJ a law recently enacttd In Germany and
Switzerland, tbe principals et all K'hooU are
required to itlamls3 their pupil at noon of
every day on which tha Uieriuomoter
register, nt 10a.m., 20 Iteaumur (77 s K.)

Commisiiomer Atki.ns' report on Indian
affairs Is In the highest degree encouraging,
for it shows that the arago- - are beginning
to appreciate the advantages el education and
are also taking to agriculture. Theland put
under tillage by them largely exceed In
acreage that of any previous year and there
is a growing desire among them to own lands
in Beteralty--. liy the prestnl laus an Indian
can not ou an acre of land In America
though bis tribe may own many thousand
acres; neither is the Indian el the western
territories a citizen or an alien lu the eyes of
the law.

lu localities ho may claim legal
protection, in others It h.n been most em-
phatically denied him. Hut tu "Mi man

and peace system," ttio commissioner
tells u, has proved far siqierior to all otbers
in dealing with the Indians, and I bey have
made a long stop forward toAnrdiclt tlization
which will enable them to onferce their de-
mands for Justice and entitle them to citizen-
ship.

In connection with Induu education he
otters the following unique suggestion: "I
tblnic It would be wise for Congress to make
an appropriation from which eery Indian
youth who shall graduate lrom wbool and
marry an Indian maiden who has also grad-
uated may be assisted iu hottllug upon a
homestead or ICO acres, purobating a team,
breaking aud fencing laud and building a
bouie. Jf the homestead Is not on au Indian
retervatlon the man should al-- o Imo the
pmilego of citizenship, including trio right
olsuUrage. Such a law would jjreatly en-
courage Indian youths aud maidens in their
resistance to the evil aud savage tnllueuces
of their untutored frlends,aud would success-
fully prevent them from a return to savage
life." At present many graduates of these

ruturn to savau life and are but
llttlo better for their education, and the eug-gesti-

is worthy or most caretul considera-
tion.

Send election returns early to tUa Intel
MQENCEn cilice.

" Wuo can better depict the hopes and as-
pirations et working men so wtil as thesemen themselves; wbo more clearly outlinethe needs or tbe laboring classes thau one
who has trodden the hard path el labor ?"
Seio JJra, Oitabtr S).

True, true, true ! Vote for Heury Drach-
bar, bricklayer.

Voik early, aud then look alter the strag-
glers lu your prty.

Ii:t every Democrat In Lancaster come
outandote. Let us see how many there
are of us. The best way to take a party cen-
sus is through the biliot-bo- x.

Vote before breakfast lor the whule Demo-
cratic ticket aud acquire a good appetite.

The lime fixed Dy Ktely, el motor lame,
ior the public exhibition et bis Invmtion has
long since pasod, but he bobt un rercuely
with a letter from two engineering experts
who bay, alter careful Investigation, they are
obliged to coutcss that tbe power "liberated"
by Mr. Keely la a ract and is not derived from
any outside source. They accept his explana-
tion of Its "liberation" as the only one that
will answer. The public calmly awaits the
"liberation" of a few practical samples of this
mysterious power, aud mean while the value
el Kcoly motor stock is too low lor estimate.

It is said that Most has comeout for George.
How so, when ho is in prison lor inciting to
murder ?

'LAnoiti.Na men are more likely to Ik per-
suaded by men et their owu class than by
those In whose sincerity they may have
some doubts." From the Sew Em, Oct 30.

That is tbe reason the worklngmen of Lan-
caster will vote for Henry Drachbar, brick-lye- r.

m m

'Tut forward laboring men." Xtu Era,
October SO Certainly j vote for Henry Draeh-ba- r,

bricklayer.

Vote lor Hiack aud the whole Deumcratlo
ticket.

Wur is tt that lawyers, sometimes old butnearly alwaya young, are tetected to tellworklngmen what their need, their wantsand their Interests are?J.Vow theKev Era,Oct. Sft-- And why U It that lawyers and doo-tor- s
and politicians crowd our legUlaturo

while mechanic and worklnumen, whosointerests demand attention, are crowded out?A fltanswortotbls would be ihn !... i f
Henry Drachbar, bricklayer.

, l4llVir-itti'i- i lVir.i

Von: for constitutional enforcement

Not long ago tlie atumiil of Cornell t D-

iversity protested gliit the granting of
honorary dcureos mid now Ihe board of trus-
tees of thai Institution hse atuwcred the
protest by rewinding their action of lil
June, whlih laturiM the granting "t
honorary degree. Tim will be generally
balled a a lone step lu the tight direction,
ter tlioabiiso el tins aiicleut cujUmi ha le-co-

so great that all the koixI It ever had I

buried cut et tight. 111 well that merit
should be ton .tnlml by some such token et
the approval of men of learning, and if w e
had vome Institution In this country like the
French academy It would be well, but the
honorary degree ha been so dt'ed by gilt
to men who had done nothing to win tl that
it ha been lupired bewmd icpalr, aud the
sooner It Is s cpt mlilu the better

It ha loug l?en customary for every
lnstltullnu In the land fro-- the grtvtl uni-

versity to the college with high ivbool
standard to grant nu anmul bateh nf degree,
and this often w Ithotii the loat consideration
of the merits of the men thus h noted. Often
the honor w a openly bought by the gilt et
au endowment or a building, almost always
It was the college that honored the man aud
not the man the college After all, the

of fellow-me- u skoula be honor enough
for the man who Is resily worthy oi the
prale of an Institution of learning, aud thi
he may be sure of If hi work l worthy et it
w hether ho hold a diploma or net.

Voie toglve the worktngman aihance to
make hi own legl-latlo- n.

Dn. Jor.rii JoE.of New Orloan,itvom.
mends most highly the driuking of large
quantities el Iresli milk in caes of arsenical
polouing. He ha cured thirteen persou
who were poisoned by making them drink
fresh milk. Cits that bve been poloiied by
killing large number of rat my be cured
by plenty of fresh mtik, and the writer
knows el one old torn ct which w a lu des-

perate straits from the slaughter of twenty-seve- n

rats and saved by the uo of milk.
The curative virtues el milk are not o well
utilized as they should be, aDd the discovery
of Dr. Jones should lead to their careful in-

vestigation.

Vote fur the elevation of Uber.

Tur. ticket ter next Tuesday's election Is to
be voted lu two sfparate slip, the one
headed "stale," the other "county." He
sure to separate the two parts of the ticket.
Vote against store order.

" Who can better depict tbo hope and
aspirations of worklug men so well a theM)
men themselves , who more clearly outline
tbe needs et the laboring cla-s- rs than one
w ho has trodden the hard pth of labor '

Sew Era, October "i.
True, true, true ! Voto for Henry Drach-

bar, bricklayer.

Above all things else, put in your vote
early, and than get out the votes of your
neighbors.

Mil of the Standard Oil
compauy, Is stated to be the richest man in
the country, with a hundred ami fourteen
millions, made out of Pennsylvania oil and
railroad". And there are two Rockafcllers
and others In the Standard, whoso ten years
of thrill may be calculated to have gathered
from the state altotber several tt-'- ea the one
Kockafelier's million.

"In these days, ween the dally paper Is
found t tbo humblest fireside, when the sons
el toll read and think and iu intelligently
upon ad Important questions that come tefore
them, who, without being possea.-e- d of the gift
of oratory, can nevertheless expres them-
selves intelligently aud well, espccaHy on
those question that concern the well being
or themselves and tamilre." Fmn thr .Veil
Era, ki. ' :

Certainly , Ueury I'rachbar, bricklayer and
mechanic, would make an excellent repre-BeutaU-

of Lancaster cny in the Pennsyl-
vania legl-lalur- u. He would Intelligently
represent the worklngmen and business iu
terests.

PEUSONAL.

Kvfi Dvvenpoiit is wrKing the life of
her father.

Chief Anna n, of the HiotherhiMxl of Lo-
comotive Kngtneer, is paid a salary of o,000
per annum.

President Uli.vee.vnd and ioveruor
Hill have each given WOO to the New York
Democratic campaign fund.

J. 1L Tt'RNEK, the new postmaster at West
Grove, Chester county, was originally from
this county. His salary Is about fooo per
annum.

Rev. Uenbv Ward Hei.i her was a pas-
senger on the Ktrurla, which arrived at New-Yor-

yesterday. Mr. IJeecher Is in coed
health.

Senator J. Do.wi.u C'ajilron. accom-
panied by his daughter, rode into Washing-
ton fciturday morning. He ald heonjoyed
tbe trip very much.

M. and Mme. IUrihoi hi and the other
members el the French delegation, except M.
Do Losseps, loit New York Sunday morning
for Niagara Kallc, whence they return on
A ednesday.

Du. James Ki sSF.ei. Lowell should re-
call the ancient couutryiiuii's doscriptlou ofa Hawthorne : " It Just blows and blooms,
and blooms and blows, und Us Irult ain'tworth a durn."

Frank H. Wlwoiitii, who klllel his
father at the hturtevaut house, Now York, in
1S73 to avenge his mother's wrotigs, Is dead.
Ha wpa sentenced to imprisonment for life,
but was pudoned in 1S77.

Miss Eli.en Spraoi'e Staoer, youngest
daugbtor of the late General Anson Stager,
of Chicago, Is to marry Lord James ArthurWellington Foley Butler, brother and pre-
sumptive heir to the Marquis or Ormonde,
In the peerage of I reland, and Baron Ormonde
in the peerage of the United Kingdom.

Assistant Cikneral Passenger AokntJ. G. I'anoiiorn, of the lldltlmore A. Ohio
railroad company, has rosigueil to accept u
position with the Charles A. Vogeler com-
pany, one of tiio largest patent medicine
houses in this country. He will have charge
or the advertising department. Chief Clerk
C. W. Wcolford also resigns to follow Mr.
I'angboro.

General Master Workman Powder-i.Y.o- t
the Knights of Labor, had au inter-

view with Cardinal Gibbons on Saturday.
It Is said be was assured that his organiza-
tion would not be interfered with. Mr.l'owderly is a strict Catholic and a weekly
communicant and would not countenanceany society which inits working antagonized
the decrees el the Catholic church.

I'fiinsiiER Elder in a conversation has
admitted that he had prepared several letteis
purporting to be from Miss Cleveland to himaud published over her name. These letters,
It will ho rotnemberod, wore written abouttbo time the announcement was made thatshe had accepted the editorship or the maga-
zine, and were gushing epistles. Elderthought It a good way to advertise the maira-zlu-

but what Mlsa Cleveland thought hedoea not say. It has been a wonder to many
that Miss Cleveland would put forth suchtrash.

A (Junllnn uf Aullorbli.rroru the Philadelphia Unlletln" Mr. U. Frank Eshleman, or Lncastor, pre-
sented the name or Colonel A. Wilson Norrls
to the Hepublicanr state convention as the
candidate lor auditor genorah lu the courseof his eulogy ho said of Colonel Norrls : " Hehas a heart that is ox-llk- e in proportions and
woman-llk- e in tenderness." since the cam.imlgn actively opened the quotation has beens pplled to nearly every candldato on the slateticket, and now a qul-- t discussion Is golniton as to who was the author of lu Some

that it was original with Eshleman, while
others attribute It to various prominent
people, and on top et this oomes the positive
ssertlou that Esbleman's speech was thejandiwork et Iiunu, who put

together that phrase and insisted upon Estile-man- 's

delivering, It. Thostatomeut is also
made that objection was made to the phrase
by the Lancaster county lawyer, who only
consented to use it to please Guv. iiunu.

A llurslar's III Heritage,
At Jackson, Michigan, Samuel 1'ayton was

discharged from the pritou, Saturday, bis
sentence of live yeara for burglary having
expired. Hjieclal Interest attaches to 1'ayton
because ho N a grandson of Commodorel erry, and is said during hi incarceration to
ha.ve been lejt a fortune or ?250,000. He bosem ployed as the prison pbyatclan'a

The lrltlut'( Thuksltl!i; Proclamation.
President Cleveland has lsued his procla-

mation designating Thursday, November '.,
as a day if thanksgiving and prayer. It
cava i

It ha long boon the e'.iin et the people
of the I tilted Stud's v n a a lu each year
epeclally set n ur thai purpimo by their
chief eecuttv e, to uckuow ledge the goodness
and merry of Uod and to invoke Hi d

caio and protection.
lu observance et such custom I, Urovor

Cleveland, president et the fndrd Slate, tlo
hereby ileslgnato and net ap rt Thursday, the
2Slh tlay of Nov ember Instant, to be ohservwl
aud kept as a day of IhsnksulvlUK aud
prayer. On that day let all nr people forego
their accustomed ouiplovments and assem-
ble In their usual place of worship to give
thanks to the Utiter or the universe lor our
continued unjoytneut i.r iho blessings of
a free government, for a renewal of business
prosperity tlmmghout our land, for the re-
turn which ha run-anle- the labor of thoe
win till the soil, Htul for our progress a a
people lu all thtt imko a nation great.

And while we laio the Inllulle
power or Hod In oirthquthe tl vhI and storm,
let the grateful hearts of the-- e who bate been

htAlif.jl rr.tt. I....... .1 .1. ... .t.i-.- lut
turned In sympathy and kindness low ant
those w ho have sutterod thr ugh Hi viola-
tions. Let us also In the mi 1st el our thanks-
giving remember the poor and needy with
cheerful gilt aud alms so that our service
may, by deeds of etiarltv, be in.vdo aicertable
In the eight of the Lord.

A Nerve Tonic.
Physlciau Yourhusbtnd, madam, is sul

fering from norveus prostration.
Madam Yes, sir.
Physician And he need something to

quiet him. What is his business T

Madam He Is a detective, sir.
Physician Well, Blip a live dollar bill into

his hand when he isu't looking evorv two
hours during the night, and I'll call again lu
the moruiug. Good-da-

Hon. Edwin WarrKld, Maryland
Senate, endorses lied Star (.. lgtiLure.

"Ira woman will, she vill. If he us.; teDr. null lough Syrup for hci cold, se kill be
curvU.

Take good advice I have tTi-rcd with bsj
h.'aduih" for years, and have tried many reuio
dies without obtaining roller 1 as mlvlseit to
Ktve Salvation Oil a trial. snl It enttiely cured
IUC. fctMVAUD llAl.TZ.Itluloher).

Lu rayetlo Market, Kaluiuore, Md.

He On Vonr (lu.ir.l
liensoa's Capclne Plasters are widely imita-

ted. 1 hat Is the fact. Now, why are Ihey Imi-
tated T liecause they are the only porous plas-
ter In ettsleuco that Is really trujtoith and
valuable Itenson's Phuters are hhshlv and

cue tu a tew hours
aliments upon which no others have
effect whatever. The public ire therefore cau-
tioned ueatnst plasters bearlut; the names of' Lsptcln." Capsicum." t.i'slitne,' or"Ca-puctn.-

which are meant to pass ter Capctno "
(please note the dltTereiue) and also sitAlnst
piasters bearing; the names " lteutou-.-

, ' bur-
ton's.' etc When buying ask ter llenon's Plas-
ter and protect yourself by a i srsonal ciamlnatlon. The ha the word e apclne "cutorporoued In the body of the pKster and the
"Three Seals " trademark on the imc cloth.

BVKVIJLL XU TIC!:.
Tno aian Who Talks Jiuch.

We want to say a word to you who mike a llv
tot: with your tongua. You teitalnly must havea clear, strong voice to enuiKe your listeners.' Dr 'lhomiu' Eclectrlc ou' for foie throat,colds, and hoarseness is unexcelled, die andadmire, for sale by 11. it. Cochran, druggist,
IK and IS Xorvh tjueen street, Lancaster.

-- rite Illm Oat.
This Is a common remark hen i.uuhs andlowdys Insult public decerny l their iiueemlywavs. Dyspepsia is a homd bn Mretloutwith Burdock Rlocd Miller j V on . ta do ttrorsalebyll. II. Cochran, (rumk, u; and l.aNorth Queen street, Lancaster

lt Truth Prevail
Let the facta be known. !.'! us understandthat a boll, or a ulcer, or or any

eruption or blemish or the skin is sure to wear
away and dlssppmr when "Buidock Mood Hi-
tters are employed This wonderful medlclnoacts directly upon the circulation nnd the re
sons for Its use are therotore olivtous oi saleby II B. Cochran, druggls ,lj; and 1M North
Haeen street, Lancaster.

Its equal Vet to Hear Fruin
Tho movements of u mule's hind legs are veiyvariable and uncertain, but Dr Thoviat' Uciec-tri- e

Oil trkea but ouocourw-- lt heals and cures.
Its equal for asthma, diphtheria, catarrh, cold
and sore throat has never vet been sold, tvtsale by ll.II.Cochran. druggist, U7 and 1J0 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

First Ueilved and Iheu Cured.
"W"rta troubled for a year with torpid liverand Indigestion, and utter trylnj; everything

Imaginable used Burdotk llluotl Jhllers. thellrtt bottle revived me and t&c ei end cured mo
entirely. J. r. Williamson. Uochester, N V.
for sale by II. U. Cochran, drugKlst, 137 and 1J3
North Queen itreot, Lancaster

An KxpUmttlou.
No one medlclno will cure everything, but It

is an luconteattble fact that Th;mat' Eclcctric
Oil wUl euro a sprain, a bruise, a bite.or an ache,
and Is also an active and piouounced cururur
neuralgia and rheumatism. For wile by H. u.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and IB North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Uacklen's Arnica balse.
Tbo Host Salve In the world for Cuts, lttulses

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Kever Sores, Tetter,Chapped llnnds. Chilblains, Corns, and all HklnKruptlons, and positively cures l'Ues, or no pay
required. It Is nuarantoed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price Si cents per
box. For sale by li. II. Cocnrnn, Druggist, 137
s.nd IS North Queen stnMt, IjinuisUir, l'a.

A ItESiKOV Ier Indigestion, Consumpilon, Dys-
pepsia. Weakness, level. Ague, et, Colden sLiquid lleef route.

rour-1'lfth- s.

Of our American people are aL'lkiid with ill k
headache In cither Its nervous, bilious or con-
gestive forms, caused by irregular hablu, high
living, etc., and no remedy has tver conquered
It untu Dr. Leallu'a Special Prescription was dis-
covered. (Jive It a trial. See advertisement In
another column. (j)

TIIK IlKV. QKO. 11. T1I.V1KH, of Ilourbon
Ind., says lloth myself and witn nweour lives
toSllILOiracONSIXMi'TlONCLllK." For sale
by U . U. Cochran, Druggist, N o. U7 North Queen
street.

Whim tbe scalp U annoyed with dandruff,
Glenn's Sulphur soap will b found Infallible-Hill'- s

Hair Dye, block or brown, fltty cents.

A Bad Misfortune.
Is to raise a nice family of boya and girls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption, lloed
tbo warning and check It In Us first stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure aud relieve all
cases, l'rlco Soc and II. For sale by 11. it.
Cochran, druggist, No. 1.17 'North Queen itreot,
2Wat ilieree. (3)

HIIILOU'3 CUKE will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and nronchltls. For
sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen itreot.

BHILOII'S CATAKKII UKMKHY- -a positive
cure for Catarrh, Dlptheria, and Canker Mouth.
For sale by IL Ik Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen itreot.

The 1'opuUtlon or Usncatter
Is about 30,000, and we would say at least one.

hair are troubled with some affection or the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistic more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle et
Kemp's Ualsam for the Throat and Lnngs. I'rtco
60 cents and tl. Trial aire free. Itespectfully,
11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street.

b

For lame back, sldoor chest, use Shlloh's 1'or.
ous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale by II. JL
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1SJ North Queen street,

"HACKMETACK" a lasting and fragrant per.
fume. Price ISand 60 cents. Yorsalehy 11.11.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 NorthQuoen street.

For the relief and cure or the Inflammation
and congestion called "a cold In the head' there
Is mora potency in JCly'i Cream Halm than In
anything else It Is possible to prescribe. This
preparation his for years past been making a
brilliant success asa remedy for cold In the
held, catarrh and hay fever. Veed In the initial
stages of these complaints Vream Halm s

any serious development of tha symp-
toms, while almost numberless cases are on re-
cord et radical cures et chronlo catarrh and hay
fever after all other modes et treatment have
proved of no avail.

HLKKPLKSS N1U11TH, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Core Is the remedy
for you. For sale by II. li. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

JACOB F. SUAEFFKK'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
&ug?.71yail DUKE 8TUBKT UQUOIt 8T0UK

AIL KOSKN8TKIN,
IMPOItTINO TAILOlt.

My selection for the coming season Is now
rtiady, comprising out of the nnest stock ever
shown In ibis city. Tbo stock Is entirely new
und well worth your Inspection. My prices are
mmlerute, and workmanship of tbo best. The
reputation of the hnuso for Que work will be
fully maintained. Having secured for tbo com-
ing season the services of First-Clas- s Tailors, 1
can guarantee the very bcslof work.

Solo proprietor for the Patent blrop Panta-
loons, warranted not to draw up when silling
down, nor bug at the knee,

A. U. aoeN.6rIN, 37 North Queen EL

sanmvAU

A YIJU'H l'lLLil.

Constipation
Is u uulvor.l nmt most Utiiib1eoiue dlsoidei.
11 causea MrmtsiliuiiK, Mentnl lleptesUn, s

the Slithlauil llrailnir.diijtniys I tie Appe-
tite, ami, hIihii leinr rnnttiiued, oue Ktilarttn-liiento- r

the l.lver, liitlamiiiatliin or tlin IlimeU.
and I'lhx. Constipation U sptrdlly uuted by
Aver's nils

rorniiuuibei et inoiitlisl vtas troubled with
Costlveness, In i"vnsiiiuMKeol which Inunermt
fnim Los of Viipt'ttto, l))apput, mid n dls
ordeu'trt liver M eyes also troubled mo. I was
txiiiielled to wear n shsdo over tliniii, and, altimes, nas unable to bear oipostiio to thollitlit.
i wasonutviy

CURED DY USING
thtvo boxes of Aver' Pill. I hwo no liesttn.
tton In pronouni Inu Hits inedlclno to be the best
cAttnu tlo ever iimdo James Krcles, Poland,
Ohio

1 suftered from I'onstlpatlou, and, rouse,
queutly, lioui llendsche, liidlKenllon, and l'ltes,
foryear. A)ir'a IMIU, which t Uok ntthesiiK-i;eUoni- t

ii trlcni), tmve iileii mo rrTectual lu-lt-

I commenced taking this louiedy two
months bro. and nin now free from Constipa-
tion, the innovator whteh has caused my other
troubles to disappear, and greatly Improved my
Beneral health v Keeler. Amhonil, Mass.

t sutluied tiiiiu ConatliMllon, which assumed
such nn lsttii.it torni that 1 fiaied It would
catiio n stoppiKeof the liowels. Two boxes et
Ajer's flits ctirnt me, completely. 1). Umke,
bacti, .Me.

Ayer's Pills,
1'iopared by Ir. J. C. AverA Co.. Lowell,

Mass. fold by ail Druggists aud Dealers In Modi,
itus nl

l.IN.v I'OKDl L.V

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUKES

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Is Invigorating and delightful to lake, aud

f cre&l value as a Medicine for weak and Atllnir
Women nnd Children It gives new life to the
whole Svstum bv strengthening the Muscles,
Toning the Neives, and completely Digesting
the food.

This Kemedy contains no hurtful Minerals, Is
composed Of carefully selected Vegetable Medi-
cines, combined skilfully, making a Safe and
Pleasant Hemcdy.

A HOOK, Vellna." by leading physicians,
telling how to treat dlsuues at 1IOMK, mailed,
together w 1th n set et hsndsomn cards by now
lleilotv pe process, on receipt of 10 cents.

For sale by all Druggists und Urocers. Should
the dealer near you not keep Voliha Cusdial,
remit II W, and a lull Ue bolile will be sent,
charges raid.

rRirj.ROi.'siv bv

Vollntt Drug uud Ohouiloitl Ootupauy,
HALT1MUKE, MD., V. S. A.

oSMydAw
--1UHN HEMOVKH,

VltTOHLl C0KN 11EM0VEK.
Warranted to eradicate complstely and In n

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Uee. W. Hull, Chas.
A. Lecher, John li. Kauffman, Dr. Wm. Worm-ley- ,

And. 0 rev. Chas. J. Shulmyer, and at
UKCttTOLD'S DltUU STOHK,

dochMyd No. 401 West Orange St.

UAHtilAUItS.

Cs.Sr.VHLISUl.1) tSIJs

S. W. Aib-k- , W. R Aluek, B. R. Alltci.

D. A. ALTIGTS SONS,
(SucLt'-ssor- to O A. Alllck X Sons.)

W holoi&lt) Manufactunirs o!

Carriages, Buggies, Photons,
-- AND-

Mcl'AULL WAU0NS,

II 03, 4'J ttud Etiut Orange Stroet,
LANCASTER, PA

AND

Oer. Woat Broad any Brougliton SLe,,

SAVANNAH, UA.

-- A large and varied stock wilt be carried In
liolh our Keposltorles, which will be sold at the
LOWLsTrulCKS. ocUamdAllw

CTASDAKU UAKR1AOK WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIAGE BUILLEE

Mnrkot Stroet,
Roar or foatoffloo, Lnnonator, Fa,

My stock comortses a largo variety of theLatest Btyle liuggles, Phmtons, Carriages, d

liustness vvagons. which I oiler at thevery lowest figures aud on the moat reasonableterms,
I call apodal attention to a few of my own de-

signs, one of which Is the KDUKUI.EY CLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most completo Physician's
Carrtago lu the country.

Persons wUhtng to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In elghteon years a good
one that U the kind of guarantee 1 have tooffer
the public. All work fully warranted. Please
give lneacall.

KEPAlllINa PIIOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono sot of workmen especially employed forthiUrmrpoie

uur uuuum.

J. H. UIVLKK4U0.

BARGAINS
-- IN-

CARPETS
--AND

Floor Oil Cloths.
Al2'c yard wide, and 60c., two jauls

wide.

COCOA MATS, CAKPKT SWEEP- -

Kits, Ac,

JolmS.&ivler&Co.,
Ho. 25 Baat King Btreot,

LaiiUABTia, Pi.

.; 1

WAU, fAVMH,

PJAN'T UK HEAT.

OUll ELEGANT LINE Or

Wall Paper & Window Shades,

and 01m

Very Modest Prices
Aro tha things that can't be beat by any house

in the city.
WW'E INVITE INBl'ECTION.--e

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. 1M NOIITH Q.UKKN BT11EKT,

LANCA81E11, l'AJ

ALFRED SIBBER,
; Store open tvery Monday and BaturOay

evening.

JSsiJ.w'c-- " m&At!ttllim& - . .ufc ?V

iriutrntMr.

Till! St
A Sultan sal by D.tmilicV Ulr-n-

soic diitteneil aloud he 1 tied ,
N Inlr like the miters to Ihe ca
lli tear ran down bath last nnd free.

i stranger said : "Mj tMcnd
Wbv do those tear so fal detcertd'"
Ala' ' hj sobbed. "l' ht all ripc ,

I r lost my mke of Ivunv Suai'.
No more in pride throvio.li town I'll go,

ith panncnl clean and while u miom ,

'I
in

llui

liltv

A ul WARNING
Ihcre ate nwny vvbito soaps, fjth reore:enttl to "ujI as good at tha

Ivory';" NOT, but like ail iount"rfcit, the peculiar and remark-
able qualities of genuine Ask for " Ivory" Soap rd ui:t getting it.

I 1" rmlit -'

A DAY, FOR

CENTURY,

HUMANITY

rpllE SWIFT Sl'KOll'lC COMPANY.

1836. SWIFT'S

s s s A REMEDY NOT FOR

HALF A

s s s
RELIEVING SUFFERING

s s s S S3s s s
AN INTtmSTING TREATISE ON BLOOD SKIN DibEASLS SENT FREE TO ALL

APPLICANTS. IT DE READ BY EVERYBODY. ADDRESS

THE SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
UllydAw

OMiriff.VM.

JLLIAMSON A KOST1MLw

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

HIGH GRADE--

Readv-Uad- e Mw !

Kendy Mada Clothing has boon cllmljlnn ds

In Material, Mako and Kit until It has at
tatned a position fully equal to custom-wor-

and a gi eat deal lower U prlco. Wo have made
special efforts, year after year, to bring our
stock of Ucady-Mad- Clothing to such a of
perfection that there could not possibly be
cause for complaint In regards to Ml and Stake.
Such a standard we feel we have now attained,
and earnestly solicit your endorsement of our
efforts.

CUILUKEN'd Al.t.-WOO- rJUlTS.lUO toitaui.
110V3 ALL-WOO-L BUIT.i, I7.W toiUUO.

ALL-WOO- L BACK BU1TS, I1U.W to $J).W.

ALL-WOO- DKE88 CUTAWAY COAT8UU3,
I13.0UIO i:il.

These are Just aa'ieplesented, and for

nt aud Uako at e classed as

aitADK ci.onii.No.

Hats, Furs and Carriage Robes.

oung UenU Hals of ruslitons lu

SlilTor Floxible Felt.
UUNLAT'S Kino Bilk HaU and Chlldien'a taps

and l'olos,

LAU1E3 run TittMMiNo, iturrs ANU
BOAB.

CARRIAGE ROBES,
In Iluflalo, Wolf and I'lusU.

OENT3' CAUUIUAN JACKETS. Mo., ncll.fw,
1..

UNDERWEAR!
Bhlrts or Ilmwcrs, Sc, Mc, 75o., 1 1.1)0.

SILK NECKWEAR.
Tecks, rutls cr Four-ln-Ilan- 25c,, . j

NEVKIHIII'PINO OVBltALLS, JUMPEU8
andUUNNlNU:C0AT8.

The LATEST A11K1VAL In tbo BIIOE
la a

Ladles' IllgbCutOlovo Top Kid rozed Snuaio
Vamp.,Biuaro Toe (latter, SO buttons.

An excellent article. Ladles should boo It.
This Is the Latest Addition to the Largest As-
sortment of Ladles', Misses' and Children's Bhooa
and In the city.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

33, 31, 30 and 08 East King St.,

LANUASTKlt, PA.

UUUVMUIBI,

FKU1T UAKEa
shall I go to buy my fruit cuko

order! We should suggest
WIANT'd UltOCI'.ltY.

lu doing in you will find there a largo ctorlc nf
now Heedless Ualslns, citron, Curmiils,
Lemon and Orange New fronch Pruuiw,
Pura ground Bplceo. irine riavorlug Extracts,
ltoso Water, White Clover Honey In one jiound
caps, cheap. Please call at

aoriu-iy-a mo. iu Wet Kin BUeet,

I.TAN .

tint In dn;rra e miil move about,
llv ttornful liniei-- . poinled out."
"Not no, ' the nnhlr fiangfr crifd,

liave a piiif .nil wilt divide;"
And lrinnliiiio.it tail povfcet drew
A i.ik and biott it Itli tire
'I hen msr 111 (01 the Sultan grav ,

Nnd m.ide 111411 a lurki.li Itfv,
Willi --ervitnls kind ami Viziers ugr,
Ami sim to UKcr hU age.

WORD
be

they ARE lack
the uion

JtKIHOSU

BUT

!

A'D
SHOULD

SWIFT

slate

Suits

man

the Latest

Gaiters

goods.
I'eel,

1 Pi. Lr J. v. -- 11.

SPECIFIC. 1886.

s s s

s s s

s s s

S3 s s s

ULASBWAUII.

TJK1II A MAKT1N.

i NA HALL

CHINA.

Tho fcfeond luvotci' of our ll.ivilaiid
Cluiut imtortation3 for this fall hnst
anivttl. The lltbt consisted of Dinner Sots
in Uio IU'gliu ralteni,D.tlsy Decoration In

liltie, Violet and Pink. The finest and
ne.iUist for the money in the market. Hav-ilun-d

China H be well known that we need
not rcty anjtlilng about the finality. Its
miIeriority over is not to be
qucstiontxl. Tho price of these dinner sots

is such that it is within the reach of every
one to own one of them. When our next
arrives we will be able to conio still nearer
within the l tacit of all in price Don't fail
to so thcbo good3 before making your pur-

chases.

lIMniM,
15 EAST KING STREET.

I.ANCABTEU.IPA,

VUAL.

T H. MAJtTIN,

wBuLaaita ard arraiL dialii m
AH Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

Na O) North Water and Prince
Btiuol. above Lemon, Lancaster.
"OAUMOAKDNKKH A JKFKKHIK8.

COAL DEALERS.
N'o'Sh'rmcto .

ViHtxi j North 1'rlnco street, near Headinglpot.
LANUABrEU.l'A.

angima
TKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has riiiiiiived his Coal Office to NalMNOUTU
UUEEN BTKEKT (llrirnmer'a New llulldlng),
where orders wUl borocelvod for

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLESALI AUD

ing-tf- d M. . 11. COUP.

TIAtlT KND YARD.

O.J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Omcot NO.WCENTUK BOUAUK. IKithyard
and oftica connected with Tolephons Eichaot e

N'fJTlOir" TO TUKHpABHK'ltirANIJ
All persons are hereby for

btddon totrospnas on any of the lands of theCornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether luclosod orunln.closed, ulther for the purpose of shooting or Ash-
ing, as tbu law will be rigidly enforcoifagalnst
u.ll trospftsslng on aald lands of the undonilvnedHiior this iioti.

WM. COLKMAN ritEEMANIt. I'KKCVALDKN,
EDWAltU C. t'llEEMAN,

V '0r IU r' sWMWl btlrioclll tfdiw

r

a


